HLA-DPA1 and DPB1 polymorphism in four Pacific Islands populations determined by sequencing based typing.
Class II HLA-DP antigens are heterodimers comprised of alpha and beta chains coded by HLA-DPA1 and HLA-DPB1 genes. Both genes are polymorphic with substantial variation between different populations world wide. This work describes DPA1 and DPB1 polymorphism in four Pacific Island populations of Cook Islands, Samoa, Tokelau and Tonga, living in New Zealand. Using sequencing based typing four DPA1 alleles and twelve DPB1 alleles were observed in total among the four populations. There are two predominant DPA1 alleles DPA1*01031 and DPA1*02022 and three predominant DPB1 alleles DPB1*02012, DPB1*0401 and DPB1*0501. Fourteen DPA1-DPB1 haplotypes in total are present in these four populations with three predominant haplotypes: DPA1*02022-DPB1*0501, DPA1*01031-DPB1*02012, and DPA1*01031-DPB1*0401. Strong positive and negative disequilibrium was observed for individual DPA1-DPB1 haplotypes. Significant differences in DPA1 and DPB1 allele and haplotype frequencies were observed between Tokelauan and other three populations. Phylogenetic analysis of genetic distances between the four Pacific Island populations and other Asian Oceanian populations have shown that Cook Islanders, Samoans and Tongans are more closely related to Asian populations whereas Tokelauans cluster towards non-Austronesian populations of Papua New Guinea Highlanders and Australian Aborigines.